
15 Stewart Road, Albany Creek, Qld 4035
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

15 Stewart Road, Albany Creek, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: Townhouse

David Nutter

0409472549

Maggie Nutter

0403495933

https://realsearch.com.au/15-stewart-road-albany-creek-qld-4035-2
https://realsearch.com.au/david-nutter-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-onsite-sales
https://realsearch.com.au/maggie-nutter-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-onsite-sales


$890 now, then $925 from 28th Sept 2024

Executive Living at its ultimate. IT JUST DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER THAN THIS. $890 now, $925 from 28th Sept 2024.

Offer 9 month or 15month leases (caused by legislation introduced 6/6/24)4 bed 2.5 bath, DLUG plus 2 other parking

spots Big back yard.6.5kw Solar on the roof.Ducted Air and Fans throughout.Take advantage of a break lease situation.

This townhouse is one the best 5 within the complex with an outlook to the acreage.This complex is as the song says,

"simply the best". Located in Albany Creek, the complex backs onto  South Pine River with 18 acres of exclusive land to

enjoy, whether it be kicking a ball, exercising, walking the dog coupled with five dedicated fire pits and walking tracks.This

property is only 9 months old and has had the bugs worked out of it. If you want the space, this is for you. Many will be

impressed with the space and tranquility this complex exudes. You just will not find another complex now, that provides

such facilities and space so close to amenities. Photos unfortunately can not do this complex

justice.COMPLEX• Magnesium 78,000 Litre swimming pool and BBQ areas (electric BBQ & a wood fired oven with a

huge space for entertaining • 18 acres of exclusive natural land to enjoy• No through road providing even more

peaceful surroundings• Close to major shops, Coles, Woolworths, Aldi (all max 3 min drive)• 8 mins to Westfield

Chermside or 5 min to Strathpine.• Close to Strathpine & Bald Hills train stations..      Wantima Country Club within 5

minutes• Excellent schools in the areaTOWNHOUSE- 4 excellent size beds, 2.5 Bath -       Solar electricity

installed- Kitchen with modern appliances & built in microwave. Large workspace. Stone benchtops- DLUG, + 2 other

parking spots- Fans & ducted Air conditioning throughoutOpen inspections are each Saturday from 9:30 - 9:45 am. 


